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        Emergence  and  mating  of  thc braconid ApantelesY7aL/ipes (CAi{ERoN) were  studied  both in

     the field and  laboratory. Beth  sexes  emerged  simultaneously  usually  within  2 hr after  sun-

    rise.  Light played  an  important rele  in the commencement  of  emcrgcnce.  The  timc

     required  for total  ernergence  was  47.3  min  on  thc avcrage  in 30 cocoon  masses.  On  emerging

     the  adults  did not  immediately fly away,  buL remained  on  the  undersurface  of  sugar  cane

     leaves located within  ca,  50 cm  from  the  cocoons.  The  first copulation  occurred  10 min

     aftcr  the start  of  emergence  and  all  of  the  emerged  femalcs had  cepulated  within  40 min

    after  the  first mating  was  observed,  pt'Iates exhibited  polygarnous mating,  but females

    monogamous.  A  copulation  lasted for 14.6 sec  on  the  average,  and  rnales  could  copulate

    successively.  Thc  sex  ratio  of  1,.570 adults  emerging  from  30 cocoon  masses  was  strongly

    biased in favor of  females, I8  :4.1?  9, but fiuctuated widely  in each  cecoon  mass  (O.08-
     18.67). The  insemination ratio  of  females attained  98.0e.'.' in the wild  population,

                              INTRODUCTION

    APantetes.flavipes (CAMERoN) is a  primary larval parasitoid of  the  pink borer, Sesamia
injlirence ivVALKER, which  is a  notorious  pest of  the sugar  canc  plant in Okinawa  Prefecture

(AzuMA and  OsHiRo,  1969). In several  countries,  the mass  release  of  A. y7avipes has
been tried fbr biological control  of  the  sugar  cane  borer (GiFFoRD and  MANN,  1967;

ALAM  ct al., 1971;BoTELHo  et al., 1980; TAN  and  KoH,  1980). Although some  studies

have bcen conducted  on  the  general life history ofA,.17avipes  (GiFFoRD and  MANN,  1967;
KAJiTA  and  DRAKE,  1969), published infbrmation on  the  emergence  pattern and  mating

behavior  is scant,  For  a  good  understanding  ofthe  mating  system,  the mating  behavior
should  be considered  in relation  with  the  emergence  pattern, but this relationship  has
not  been elucidated  thoroughly  in previous studies.

    In parasitoids, there  is a  general tendency  for males  to emerge  before females, and
there are  some  reports  of  the mating  behavior of  such  protandrous species.  However,
the  mating  behavior of  species  whose  two  sexes  emerge  simultaneously  like A, flavipes
has not  becn  studied.  In this articlc,  the  cmergence  pattern, mating  behavior and  the

relationship  between  the  two  is reported  fbr A. Y7avipes,

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    1}isect, Cocoons ofA.Ylavipes  were  obtained  from  final instar host larvae collected
'i-"Aesent
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from sugar  cane  ficlds on  Ishigaki Is,, Okinawa  in April, 1984, The  cocoons  were  reared

at  room  temperature  with  natural  daylight entering  through  a  window.

    Emengence Pattern. One  day before thc  expected  date of  emergence,  a  mass  ofco-

coons  was  set in an  uncovered  petri dish (4,5 cm  diam., 1,2 cm  ht.), which  was  enclosed

in a  transparent  plastic bag (9.8× 15 cm).  Six sets  of  these  dishes were  prepared.
The  bottom of  the  plastic bag  was  exposed  to the window.  This enabled  the  easy  col-

lection of  wasps  because the  emerged  wasps  gravitated toward  the light source  due to

their positive phototaxis. The  bags were  changed  at  5 min  intervals cluring the  period
the  wasps  accumulated  on  the bottom, and  this continued  until  well  after  the  completion

ofemergence;  counting  was  made  by sex.  At the  samc  time,  light intensity was  measur-

ed  by an  electric  photometer (Yokogawa Electric X･Vorks, type  3281@) to  the  nearest

1 lux, and  temperature  by  an  clectronic  thcrmograph  (Kiya Seisakusho, Ltd., type

IZ-1095) to the  nearest  O.1"C,

    Llfilects of tight on  emergence.  Efllect of  an  artificial  shift  of  the time  of  lighting on  the

emergence  was  studied,  Fifteen cocoon  masses  were  collected  just after  egressing  from
thc  pink borer larvae. Each  cocoon  was  divided into 5 parts with  a  needle  undcr  a

dissccting microscope.  Then,  each  mass  was  put  into a  small  glass vial.  In total,

75 vials  with  cocoons  were  kept in an  incubator and  exposed  to a  12L-12D  light condi-

tion (6 a,m,  on  and  6p.rn. off)  provided by a  fluorescent lamp (6W, ca.  500 lux),

Temperatures  during experiments  were  25± 1.50C,

    As  the  duration ofpupal  stage  was  usually  7 days at  250C (KAJiTA, 1973), the  datc

ofadult  emergcncc  could  be predicted. One  day beforc the  expected  date ofemergence,
all 75 vials  containing  cocoons  wcrc  covered  with  aluminum  cooking  foil at  18: OO and

kept in the  dark, On  the  expected  date ofemergence,  the foil was  removed  to expose

the cocoons  to  the  light at  O:OO, 3:OO, 6:OO, 9:OO  and  12:OO, Thus, the  cocoons

were  subjected  to thc  light 3 and  6 hr earlier  or  3 and  6 hr later than  the expected  time

from  the phetoperiods under  which  they  had  bcen  kept. As a  control,  expected  light-
on,  i.e., 6: OO was  also  carried  out.  Fifteen vials  were  used  fbr each  condition,

    tWltting  behavior. One  day before th ¢  expected  date ofemergence,  a  mass  ofcocoons

was  transplanted  into the interstice betwecn  thc sheath  and  stalk  of  sugar  cane  planted
in an  outdoor  pot; the  interstice is the  usuai  pupation site of  the pink borer ancl  A,

"aviPes. In the  early  morning  on  the  expected  date ofemergence,  the  number  ofwasps

emerging,  mating  ancl  staying  on  the  leaves was  recorded  at  2 min  intervals, Some

additional  observations  of  mating  behavior were  conducted  on  3 other  coceon  masses

in the  same  way.

RESULTS

Emergence Pattern
    Temperature  was  rather  constant  during the  study  periocls, the avcrage  being
22.30C (Fig. 1). Emergence  began at6:  00 and  endcd  at8:  15. Thcpeak  efemergence

occurred  betwcen  6: 45-7: 15 when  the  ]ight intensity was  around  200-510  luxs in this

period 48.2%  of  all emergence  occurred.

    As shown  in Fig. 2, therc  was  a  weak  but significant  correlation  between the time

required  for total emergence  and  the number  of  adults  emerged  (r==O.52). The  time

required  for the completion  of  emergencc  was  47.33± 15.01 min  (average± S.D.);
and  the  number  of  adults  emerged  was  52.33±

-IS.61. Total emergence  ratio  was
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       in the  medians  ol'emer-

  Emergence  was  recerded  eaeh

    5 clays <in total, 30 masses).

95,8%  with  a  range  of  72,7-leO%.

    A. y7avipes shows  a  distinct sexual  dimorphism, males  having longer antennae  than

females. The  sex  ratio  ofemerged  adults  was  strongly  biased in favor offemales:  total

ratio  of  9 9il8 being 4,1 with  a  range  of  O.08-18.67 in 30 cocoon  masses  <Fig. 3).
There  was  no  significant  change  ofsex  ratio  depending  on  the  number  ofwasps  emerg-

ing per host. The  statistical  diflbrence in medians  of  emergence  time  between  the  two
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 Fig. 5. Pattern of  emergence  when  the  time  of  light-on was  shifted  3-6 hr earlier

(exp. I-II), or  Iater (exp. IV-V)  than  the expected  time  from  the photoperiods under  which

cocoons  had  been  kept. Expected  light-on was  6:OO, solid  thick bars indicatc continuous  dark-

ness  (thc cocoon  masses  wcrc  introduced into darkness at  18:OO on  the  previous day). Arrows
show  time  oflight-on.

sexes  was

Fo :=:O.85

 tested by  2-way ANOVA,  The  diflbrence was  not  significant,  4e=4,l8,
(p>0.05), implying both sexes  emerged  simultaneously  (Fig. 4).

Efact of tightirrg time shij}  en  emergence

    In each  experimental  set, the  emergence  rate  of  wasps  was  higher than  90%  in
spite  ofthe  shift  in the  time  of  lighting. The  time  required  for completion  ofemergence

under  experimental  conditions  (Fig, 5) was  shorter  than  that  under  natural  light condi-
tions  (Fig. 1). This may  have been the  result  of  stimulus  of  discreat light-on by  a

fluorescent lamp. When  pupae  were  subjected  to  light 6 hr or  3 hr earlier  than  control,

the emergence  peak  appeared  a  little later (expt. I, II) than  control  (expt. III). How-
ever,  when  subjected  to light 3 hr (expt. IV) or  6 hr (expt. V)  later than  control  (expt.
III), most  adults  emerged  after  light-en, although  some  pre-lighting emergence  occurred.

The  proportion ofsuch  pre-lighting emergence  was  larger (35%) in case  of  Ionger delay
of  lighting than  in shorter  (10%).

Mating behavior

    Emergence  began  at  6: 38 and  was  completed  by 6: 58, yielding 4 males  and  22
females (Fig. 6). The  adults,  on  emerging,  did not  immediately fiy away,  but remained
walking  at  random  on  the  undersurface  of  sugar  cane  leaves in the  area  within  ca.

50 cm  from  the  cocoons.  The  first mating  was  observed  10min  after  the start  ef

emergcnce,  and  all the emerged  females had  copulated  within  40 min  after  that  first
observation.  Individual mares  mated  with  several  females, but females rejected  males

after  having mated  once.  As  the  females fiew away  after  copulation,  their number  on

the leaves near  the  cocoons  decreased gradually with  time. However,  the  males  stayed
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  Mating  activity  fo]lowing emergence,  The  number  of  wasps  cmerging,  mating  or

on  the  leaves were  recorded  at  2 min  intcrvals.

and  searched  for females until  the  fernales became vcry  scarce.

    Males walked  at random  with  intermittent wing  fanning on  the  undersurface  of

the sugar  cane  leaves as  they  actively  sought  a  mate.  A  male  usually  oriented  to a

respective  female from  behind, but in some  cases  it was  from  the front or  the  side.

Staying several  millirneters  apart  fi'om the  female, he engaged  in wing  fanning for ca.
1-2 sec.  On  contacting  the  female, the  malc  touched  her body with  his antennae  and

mounted  her abdomen,  Most  frequently, a  receptive  female stood  motionless  aftcr

being mounted.  Nonreceptive  females s･valked  away  when  males  approached.  Anten-
nation  of  female antennae  Qccurred  until  aedeagus  was  inserted. After the insertion,
the  male  stopped  the antennation  and  raised  his antennae.  The  mated  pair remained
in copula  for 14.6± l.8 scc  (30 obscrvations),

                                DISCUSSION

    As reported  fbr many  insects, most  parasitoids emerge  in the  morning  (HiDAKA,
1958i WiLsoN,  l961; EBERHARD,  1975; IMAMuRA  and  YAMAzAKi,  1975), The  emer-

gence ofA.  Y7avipes was  concentrated  within  2 hr ofsunrise  (Fig. 1). IMAMuRA  and

YAMAzAKi  (1975) noted  that  light stimulus  plays an  important role  in promoting the
emergence  ofA,  chilonis. IN'e recognized  this also  in A.y7avipes (Fig. 5).

    In  parasitoids and  many  other  insects there  is a  general tendency  for male$  to  emerge

earlier  than  females; this is known  as  protandry  (WiLsoN, 1961; BousH  and  BAERwALD,
1967; KiNG  et al,, 1969; IMAMuRA  and  YAMAzAKi, 1975; KiTANo,  1976). However,
there  was  no  sexual  diflbrence in thc  emergence  order  ofA..x7avipes;  they exhibited  simul-

taneous  emergence  (Fig, 4).

    Mating  took  place a  short  time  after  emergence  on  the  undersurface  of  sugar  cane

leaves near  the  cocoons  from which  they  had  emerged  CFig. 6). Their concentrated
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emergence  and  rapid  readiness  for mating  seem  important for ensuring  the  synchroniza-

tion ofmating  behavior. In such  situations,  inbreeding may  be common.

    A. flavipes males  have  polygamous  mating  habits. The  timc  in copula  was  quite
short  <I4.63± l.81 sec,  n==30)  and  the  male  could  copulate  successively.  GiFFoRD  and

MANN  (1967) observed  that  the  female ofA.Y7avipes  ceuld  mate  as  many  as  eight  times
in test tubes  (2.54 cm  diam.); we  observed  that  the  female mated  morc  than  once  in a

200  cc  plastic cup.  This multi-copulation  seems  attributable  to the fact that  the females
could  not  escape  from  the  tenacious  mating  attack  ofthe  males  because ofthe  small  area

in which  they  were  enclosed,  In the  field, however,  females who  had  mated  once  flew
away  when  a  male  approached  again,  We  never  observed  multiple  matings  of  females
in the  field. We  therefbre  consider  that  the  female ofA,flavipes  is basically monogamous,
and  that  the multi-copulation  observed  by  GiFFoRD and  MANN  (1967) took  place only
whcrc  the females free flying activity  was  greatly Iimited.

    In many  gregarious parasitoids, female biased sex  ratios  have  becn  reported.

For instancc, the  A. chilonis  sex  ratio  basecl on  some  400  adults  was  18:3,49?  and

for A. Ylavipes was  1 8 : 2.3? 9 (KAJiTA and  DRAKE,  1969). The  sex  ratio  ofA.  giome-
ratus  fluctuated widely  (% of  males:  O-88,9), and  the  number  of  eggs  laid in a  host
madc  ne  significant  difllerence (IKAwA and  OKABE,  1985). In our  study,  the  total sex

ratio  for l,570 adults  emerged  from  30 cocoon  masses  was  1 8 : 4.1 9 9 , but fiuctuated
widely  in each  cocoon  mass  (O.08-18.67), We  wonder  what  degree of  successfui  mat-

ing occurs  in a  wild  population ofA..flavipes  which  has a  female biased sex  ratio  with  a

Iarge fluctuation, To  evaluate  the  inseminated ratio  in a  wild  population, we  examined

the  proportion of  female adults  from 147 host larvac collected  from sugar  cane  field$
in April and  May,  1984, As A.flavt'pes has a  usual  hymenopteran  haplo-diploid mecha-
nism  of  sex  determination, the  production of  female progeny  was  used  to determine  the

ratio  of  successtul  matings  that  had  occurred.  The  inseminated  ratio  was  98.0%

(unpublished data), so  that  we  consider  the  mating  system  of  A. .i7avipes in the  fiekl
to be successfu1.
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